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Diseased Cattlejjf . anyyill
uk nmtu

If the disease commonly known ob

Jumpy Jay oxlsta ainonj tho cnttlo of

3akor county tho state board of
health will take stops to prevent it
from spreading. .

"This dlscaso, If allowed to go un
checked." paid Dr. Woods Hutchinson
"stato hoalth ofllcer, "will not only kill
n largo number of cattle, but wilt
tnako Itsolf shown nmonc tho people.
L.umpy Jaw spreads rapidly through

fn herd onco It Is started, and Is
freadly 6ommunlcatod to man."

"What will bo dono In tho mattorT"
i tho doctor was asked

v.

E

'Tho reports may not bo true," ho
nnld

"The first thing to do Is to Investi-
gate

"If tho reports are true, tho stato
veterinarian will bo sent to lnhpect
tho herds, and all cnttlo that havo
the disease will bo condomned. I will

write to somo doctors In Dakar City

nt once nnd If ho thinks that tho cat-

tle of that county havo the lumpy Jaw

the state board will ordor a thorough
investigation."

Is tho dlsoaso regarded as danger- -

Sous to HfeT" tho doctor wbb asked.
iwheroupon he bogan a discourse un
ion tho subject.

What Lumpy Jaw Is.
Lumpy Jaw." said ho, leaning back

Eln his chair nnd crossing his legs, "Is,
Itho nnmo commonly used by cnttln
j breeders, becauso the disease usually
ImakoH Itsolf known on tho lower Jaw
flrsL It Is a glandular dhoaso, and
attacks tho bono, making n bad snro
nnd causing a swelling tho Jaw.

Tho right namo Is Actinomycosis. Tho
doctor novor smiled ns ho rolled tho
long namo from his tonguo without n
stop, The reportor was so stnrtioa at
tho newB. however, that he forgot to
write

1 11 Bpell It." said tho doctor as ho
saw the dilemma In which ho had
placed tho listener. "It is due to n
micro-organis- which, whllo distant-
ly rotated to Uio tuborcolo bacillus,
does not rosomblo It closely.

"It Is readily recognised In cnttlo."
he continued, "but Is hard to recog- -

nlzc In man. Noxt to tuberculosis, It
Is tho first thing an Inspector lookn
for when ho Is Inspecting a hord of
cattle.

'Tho spread the dlscaso Is due
to a gorm, Cnttlo havo running sores
In their mouths and by eating out of
tho samo manger and drinking out of
tho samo trough as tho others-o- f tho
herd, transmit It

How It Is
And how Is It transmitted to

man?" ho was asked.
"Only by eating tho diseased meaL"

ho roplled. "Tho germs aro not In-

haled as tho tubercular germs, but
must bo taken Internally. It an ani-

mal Uiat Is diseased is used food
tho disease may bo transmitted to

:tnan. Thorough cooking might kill
itho germs, but they aro hard to kill.

"The dlscaso Is raroly communi
cated from ono man to another, ho
continued. "It differs In that respoct

ffrom tuberculosis. If the peoplo
sshould drink out of tho somo glass as

ie patient or should In any way take
Internally any of tho germs tho dls- -

ease would bo communicated, but no
danger arises from being in tho same
atmosphere as ono with the disease."

"No quarantino, would bo needed
then for tho peoplo who have the dls

feaso?" asked tho reportor.

;tf

Caught.

"Tho only need for action." answer
ed the doctor. "Is among the cattle.
Tho proper courso would bo to kill
all of tho cattlo that havo the dis-

ease."
"Is thero no treatment for the cat.

tie that aro afflicted?"
"They may bo cured sometimes, but

whllo thoy aro being treated many
others may contract tho disease. The
only practical way is kill them as
soon as they show symptoms of lumpy
Jaw.

I Not Incurable.
'The statement that tho disease is

considered incurable In man Is wrong.
H Is a very disagreeable disease and
may cause a great deal of trouble
but it can generally bo cured by the
proper treatment"

With the announcement that cattle
of Daker county have the lumpy Jaw
comes an interesting Question as to

hat health office should look after
the condition. Dr. Wood Hutchinson

--tt

of

of

as

to

Ib the atiito health ofllcer and has
chargq of diseases among cattle. J.
W. Bailey Is state food and dairy com-
missioner and tan 'protest ngalnst tho
use of moat' unfit far food, whllo T)r.
El N. Hutchinson U nt tho head of i

tho bureau or nnltnaHndustry and can
protest against th6 use of diseased J

meat
"I am satisfied." said Dr. Wooda'

Hutchinson yesterday? "thnt lumpy
Jaw-amon- th cnttlo Is n monaco to
tho public health and thnt I havo pow-

er to net Others have tho same pow-

er, but It la the duty of tho state
bpardof health to see thnt tho public!
health , Is proteetod. Dr, E. N.
JnTttililnsoii can only take cognliance
Acol to bo used In Interstato com
morcOt. If an attompt should bo made
toecn'd diseased meat out of tho state
could-fhterfor- c. J. W. Bailey confines
himself moro to .dairy products and to
suing that foods arc sold are not
adultorated. Tho responsibility would
scorn to rest either with tho stato
board or with tho Btato veterinarian."

Dakor City Demdcrat.

One

HOGS TO

MARKET

Practice That Causes
Considerable Loss

And is Also Responsible For
Unnecessary Cruelty

Writing to W. K. Comnn of tho
Southern Pacific road, Mr. K. N.

Hutchinson says:
"In response to your reiuot thnt I

furnish you information concerning
any feature of tho live stock Industry
that would bo of Interest to you from

tho standpoint of your policy of devel-

opment of animal Industry In tho tor
rltory sorvod by your road, I, havo to

call your attontlon to n doplorablo ten-

dency on tho part of n groat many
valley' farmcre to send their pregnant
hows to market.

This Is. an extremely pornlclous
prnctico, both on tho grounds of In-

dustrial economy nnd humario treat-
ment of animals, as well also as from
tho point of sanitary food supply,
Animals In an advanced sttago pf
pregnancy aro unfit for food, nnd are
rejected for slaughter at all abattoirs
under fedoial supervision. Tho sub-
jection of such females to tho hard
ships of transportation In a car of
other and stronger animals, roault In
such InJurloB as to frequently Induca
prematuro parturition nnd tho tramp
ling to death aud dovourlng of the
young by tho othor hogs In tho ship-
ment

Tho economic phase of this prac-tlc- o

may appeal more strongly to
somo than tho sentimental quoatlotis
Involved. In a recent shipment of
ono car ovor your road, I counted 12
pregnant bows, six of which wore
within a few days1 of parturition, and
13 wcro quite distressed at the tlmo
of my observation. Tho eutlro lot

should havo been subjoct to tho usu-

al dock of 40 pounds. To soil a 200
pound sow for 7 cents and havo her
docked 40 poundB Is really selling at
ff cents, virtually loworlng the market
lb cents on all such animals, and
causing tho total loss of their In-

crease.
Under present conditions when

packing houses, stock yards and com-

mission men In coast, cities aro guar
anteolng 7 cents for hogs delivered
four and flvo mouths from now, this
Is throwing away considerable oasy
money. Thcso pigs, undor usual val-
ley conditions, would raise them
selves to 100 lb shoats in' that tlmo.
and tho mothers could bo sold at Vk
conta higher. Every man who sella
such a sow throws away ISO of easy
money. This country has not yot
reached tho stage of surplus I) rood In a
stock that exists in somo other states
where the weeding out proccs
naturally sends many females to th
market. On tho contrary, female
swine should be at a premium and
many aro being Imported.

It may be possible for you to In
some measure discourage tho continu-
ation of this practico, and to thus

the hog output for this yeaf
very materially."

World Renowned.
Tho celebrated Chase fc Sanborn's

coffee is guaranteed to givo perfect
satisfaction. Send us your-- " 'order,
Branson' & Raganf-sot- o agenU, Balom,
Oregon.

Popular Eating House.
First-class- , meals are

served daily at Strong's restaurant
This Is Salem's popular eating house.
You can get Just what you want.
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Forty Thousand fpr
tne Week

Market is Firm and Prices,
Tending Upward ,

Considerable City Property!
Changes Hands

Heal ostnto transfers for the week
amounted In tho nggregnto of consld-- '
orations to $10,000 Among tho deeds
filed for record In tho offlco of County,

Ilocordor Siegrauird wero tho

J. D. Oltldlngs ct ux. to C. A. II.'
Fisher, lota 1, 2, 2fc, 10&, 11 and 12.

block C, First Annex to Illvervlow
Park Add to Salem, $1476.

C. A. II. Fisher ct ux. to J. D. Old- -

dings, land In Highland Add to Sa-

lem, 1475.

Asahol Mush to Clydo A, Dolltngcr,
ct nl 8 2 of SW 4 mnd NB 1-- 4 of
8W 4 and 8B 4 of NW town-
ship 7 south, rango 1 east, IGlg,

Lfcronzo J. White ot uxi to W, O.
Mlnlor, lota 1G nnd 10, Mock 35, Scotta
Mills, $104.

It Koohler, trustee ct ux. to John
C. and Flora Darnos, lots G. G, 7 nnd
8, block 22. Oorvals, $2G0.

Frank C. Ilaker ot ux. to Eliza a
Mosnor, lot 10, block 8, Englawood
Addition to Salem, JG00.

Ht F. Darstow ot ux. to J. F. and
Agnes Jonoa, undivided 2 of NW.W
of SW 4 nnd SW 4 of NW sec-

tion 29, township C south, rango 2
onst, $500.

Josso Garrison ot ux. to C. A. Duno-ga- n

et un, tots . 10, 11 nnd 12, block
35, Scotts Mills, $200.

S. j. Frnzler, administrator Anglo
Frazlor ostnto, to W. O. Mlnlor, lota
13 and 14, Mock 35, ScottB Mills, $200.

I). I). Colbath, sheriff, to M. A. Cal-vor-

lot 4, block 1. Watt's Addition
to Salem, $010.

Mary L. Hubbnrd, administratrix
estato of 8arah B. Hubbard, to T. E.
Ulakoloy, W 2 of 317.G0 acres, towrn
ship 7 nouth. rango 1 cast, $1500.

Asahol Hush, unmarried, to Eliza
C. and William J. Moshor, lots 8 and
9. block 1G, Engelwood Add to Sa-

eom. $100..

Frank Davey, administrator Hiram
C. noil estato. to William Lick, 128
acres, township 8 south, rango 3 west.
$3700.

Honry Green et nl. to Jacob Schar,
about 148 acres, township 7 south,
range 1 west, $5300.

1), I). Cronk ct ux. to Ooorgo Flesh-er- .

12.22 acros of Sunnysldo Fruit
Farm No. 3. $2000.

Albert N. Thompson ot ux. to I.lnd
ley M. Haworth, lots G, 7 and 8, block
1G, Dopot Addition to Salem, $400.

City Vlow Cemetery Association to
William Drown, lota 2 and 3. block
42; section F. $160.

Ooorgo W. Jones to Frank Morrl
son, lots 6 and 6, block 5, North Sa-

lem, $G0O.

Laura noil Tyler and husband to
C. D. MIntnn. land In block 27. Satem.
$050.

Eva J Dradley and husband to
Grant Corby, about 3 2 acres In the
J. U. Ducharno D. U C township 6

south, range 1 west, $1200,
O II. Koschmeder, unmarried, to

F. E. Ttapo, about 1G0 acros, township
G south, range 2 west, $3000.

Artliui- - Xflttni- - nt II V in U"l vi T? 1

Moshor, lot .2, block 3, J. M, Drown's
Addition to Sllverton, $550.

Archibald Campbell et ux. to Ed
ward T Merrill and Luln K. Par
khurst. 1G0 acres, township 10 south
rango 6 cost, $1600.

Catherine McLaughlin, unmarried,
to M. II. Farroll, about 8 acres of the
Ell Cooley D. I C. $740.

L. K. Page, single, to John KulKht.
lot 7 and 8 2 lot 8. block 4, Frlcho) '

Addition to Salem, $2000.
E. M Crolsan ct ux. to W. W. Walk

er. 1.6 acres, township 7 south, range
3 west, $587

Walter Reed, trustee, to Joel Hew
Itt. lota 13 and 14. block 8, Englawood
Addition to Salem. $130.

J, Nl Smith et ux. to OtUs D Hut
lor. lota 6. G and 7. section 30. town
ship 7 south, rango 1 east, containing
57-6-

9 acres, $100.

John Mlnto et ux. to Floy L. Kenny,
land, la Kearney's. Adltlonto South
Salem, $600.

Jason Jones to John-F- , Jones, S
2 of NE W and E 1-- 2 of NW

section 30, township 6 south, range
? east, containing 1C0 acres, $575

L. Q. Bower, single, to Wilson Bow
ser. 22 2 acres, township 7 south,
range 1 west, $1100.

I. IX Bower, et ux, to Wilson Bow
Iser, 20.72 acres, township
range 1 west $1800.

D. F. Hlnshaw et ux. to Flora D.
Boqknor 5 acres adjoining tho town
of Marlon, $300.

Llndley M. Haworth et ux. to Jcsseo
Martin, lots 6. 7 nnd 8. block 1G, Do-

pot Addition to Salem, $00.
LIle U Smith nnd .husbnnd to

William H. Soehorn. lot G and N 2

lot 7, Now Park Addition to Wood-burn- ;

$l-o- .

John M Ulgler ot ux. to Jennie V
Warrlner. lot 3 and W 2 lots G and

US and E 1 2 lot 7. Gardon City Addi
tion, $1000.

"Aiuils J Parkhurst, unmarried to
Khrl II. Atulorson. S 2 lot 4. block
3,. "Yow Park AddlUon to Salem,
$1000.

Churl B McCraekon. unmarried
Jttt Samuel P. Barton ot ux. 10 acres,
township 8 south, rango 3 west. $450

Ooorgo W. Masse)' ot ux. to Uobort
N.' Nusom, lots 5. 6, 7 nnd 8. block 7.
Brooks, $255.

a F Do Oulro and Julia E. Do
Gulro to Paul Diillum. land In Sllvor
ton,- - $3100.

Caroline Vantlno, widow, to Susan
O. Cosgrovo, an undivided 8 Interest
In tho Hugh nnd Mary Cosgrovo D,
L. C, sections 1G, 16, 17, 20, 21 and
22, township 4 oouth, rango 2 west.
$100.

A KANSAS
PREACHER

How His Experience Helped
His Daughter

After Her Father's Death
Miss Buechel Encountered
Serious Difficulties But
Overcame Them- -

The Key ChnrloB Boiiehel, lato pas
tor of the Oornmn Mthodlst Episco
pal shtirrh In Wichita. Kansas, was
ono of tho best known ministers of
tho stato. having sorvod In all Its
principal cltlos during bin long pas-

torate Ills daughter, MIsh I.yd In

Douehel, now residing nt No. 121

Spilth Water street, Wichita, alflo

has a wldo acquaintance and hor
ovlduneo on an important toplo will

command nttcntlon. Sho says:
For six years I sufforod with a ner

vous debility which physicians fnllod
to rcllovo and Anally I waa confined to
my bed a victim of nervous proatrn
tion. I BiifTsrod dreadfully with my
lii'iut", I was so nervous that I could
not sleep, my stomnoh got so bnd that
everything I eat hurt mo nnd my syn
tem boonmo worn out from tho nor
ousnoss nnd lack nt nourishment.
"Whon my father was allvo ho fi

quontly took Dr. William's Pink Pills
for Palo Peoplo whon ho was worn
out nnd norvoun from preaching and
thoy alwnya helped him. so I decided
to soo what thoy would do for nre.
Aftor taking ono box I oxporlonced re
lief and a fow boxes cured me. I am
porfoctly willing to havo this state
ment published In tho hopo that It
will bo tho means of holplng other suf-

ferers to regain their health."
Dr. William's Pink Pills for Palo

Peoplo. tho modlclno which curod
Miss Buochol and thousands of others
are an unfailing specific for all

arising from Impoverished
blood or weakened, unstrung nerves
-t- wo fruitful causoa of noarly all tho
aliments to whloh mankind Is heir
Tho nllls'may bo had of any druggist
or wl bo s'ont postpaid on rocolpt of
prlco, fifty cent a box; six boxes for
two dollars and fifty cents, by tho Dr.
Wlllams Medlnlno Company, Sche-
nectady, N, V.

A Pedagogic Campaign.
COLUMBIA, 8. 0., April 11. A

number of leading educators of tho
Stato met In conference today at tho
office of Superintendent of IMucatlon
Martin. Methods by which tho rural
public schools can bo strengthened
formed the principal subject of

Hlnh Pressure Days.
Men and women alike havo to work

Inressantly with brain and hand to
hold thejr own nowadays. Never
wero the demands of business, the
wants of tho family, the requirement
of society, moro numerous. The first
effect of tho praiseworthy effort to
keep up with all theso things Is com-

monly seen In a weakened or debili-
tated condition of the nervous system
which results in dyspopsta defoctive
nutrition of both bod.y and brain, and
In extreme cases In complete nervous
prostration. It is clearly seen that
what la needed Is what will sustain
the system, give vigor and tone to tho
nerves, and keep tho digestive and a
slmllatlvo functions healthy and ao-Uv-e.

From personal knowlodeo. vro

can recommend Hood's 8arsaparf)la
for this purpose. It acts on all the
vital organs, build up tho whole sys-

tem, 'aid fits men and women for
theoe hlh. pressure days.

LfcAVl,

M

PAQE

The Woman Who Knows
how to provldo for tho pantry always
keeps tho essentials on hand.

Economy-Bran- d

Evaporated
Cream

i an ossontlal to thosa who have tried It Com paro tho other brands with those
boarlnjr our cap labol and you will find that thoy look
watery in comparison. Economy Brand runs smoothly
from tho can, Is uniform In appoaranco and Is tho pureit
and most ploasant tasting,

AbJj doalor for tho kind that has tho cap label

HELVETIA MILK CONDENSING COMPANY,
HIGHLAND, ILLINOIS.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK Of Salem.
The only National Bank in Marion (ounty. Transacts a general feanklnjr an4
exenantre easiness, urans issued on all parts or the world.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT conducted under usual Savings Bank refutations.
J. H. Albert. Prcs. E. M. Crolsan, Vlce-Pre- s. Jos. H. Albert, Cs titer.

J. A. AUP EBLE, President. E, W. HAZARD, Cashier.
A. F, HOFER, Vice President.

Oregon tate Bank
"incorporated,

Jefferson, Oregon
, Transacts a gonoral banking buslnoss: tnn'kos loans,

bills nnd recolvo dopoBits. i

Deals In forolgn and domestic exohango.
Collections mad on favorable terms, '
Nottrles Public Wo tondor our sorvicos In nil mattoru of

couvoynnclug. Ileal estato loans negotiated at low rates ot
Interest. YOUfl DU8INE88 SOLICITED.

SALEM IRON WORKS
H. M. Eduar, Manager

' A good' line of patterns for housework.

Columns, Lintels, Gratings, Steps and FInials,
Also General Founders and Machinists.

Best work that can be done in Oregon. Promptness our
motto. Only best mechanics employed.

fmama nn)H)iiiffienn)isiff t i nieitij

I0UT OF DOOR BOOKS!!

S5XBYMM
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School of The' j Woods $1.50 net I
Beasts of The Field $1.75
Fowls of The Air $1.75

Hamilton Mable says:
Mr. Long has a fresh sincere style, an eager curiosity, and U X

trained habit of otservatlon. He writes with unaffectedZsklll.

CLIFTON F. HODGE.
Nature Study and Life $2.00

J. R. Street of Syracuse University says;
It Is not too strong; praise to say that this Is an epoch maklsr J

book, and should find Its way Into tery home as well asischool.

II BW A VWWi
; ; GIN JN & LiOMfAIN Y , Pvhti t
i Trade Department, 29 BcaconlStreet, BOSTON, j
l4mUIlIMlU f iIOriUnHtHflttMWHMl

ThLeo M. Barr

SALEM,

STATS ITftlET.

Successor to Ilsrr d Petrel,

-- AXB-

Hot Air. Hot Water and
Steam Heating a Specialty.

TINNING
IRON WORK
PLUMBING

Best Best .
m

r' ,

ELEVEN.

OREGON

Burroughs & Frasgr

Material, Workmen
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ages rromjHflcs arouiricwTOi
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